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Unrealistic Demands on Science and Medicine
To serve the public most effectively, scientists, engineers, and physicians need a friendly, sympathetic environment and one in which their
limitations are understood. Until recently such an environmlent prevailed, but the last few years have brought changes in the public's attitudes. Many adverse changes are involved, but one of the most important is the public's inaccurate estimate of what can be achieved. The
plIblic has come to expect miriacles f rom enigineerinig Iand medicinie.
Tod.ay medical scieintists and physicians aire partiCLliarly subject to
pressures produced by unrealistic demands from the public. Failure to
prodtLce mirilcles is taken as proof of a retfuSal to he interested in meeting the public's dLesires. One indignant correspondent wrote me in part
as follows:
"It woulld certainly seem from the record to date, that basic rese'arch scientists are so preoccuLpied wvith the exqulisiteness of their protocols and the refinemenits of their research approaches that they have
mi.ssed entirely the objective and intent of we taxpayers who are funding their 'ivory tower isolationism.'
we as taxpayers expect something more in rettlrn than scielntific di0logule betweeni the scientists at
serninars and in medical journcals."

DuLring recenit discussion concerninlg thq new cancer program, similar
remarks were maide. If the critics al-e unwilling to grant humalle motives
to medtical scienltists, the critics shoLldl at least recoglnize the power of
self-initerest. Anyone responisible for a dratmatic aldv-ance in the fight
agalinst canicer will receive recognition adundxying farme.
In some aspects of imiedicinie. physicians Can perform today what would
have been impossible 40 years ago. Yet there are other aspects in which
the practice of medicine has not changed muLIch. For exarmple, little can
be done to halt the aging process. NeuLrological disordlers are another
area in which the medical professioin caLnniot deliver as muLch as people
w ish.
Phy.siciains find that many patients have Unrealistic i'deas of what
doctors can do for them. Many people .seem to think that they can
carelesslx expeCllc physical resouLrces in anyV way they wvish alid that the
doctor can alWLaxs CuIC them. Patients give 11o cooperationi in the matter
of exercise, diet, or abstinenlce from heavy smlokiing and yet expect the
doctor to make up for their neglect. They w ant a drug to suibstitUte for
self-control anCd their own efforts. That kiini of miralcle is not yet available, nor is it likely to be.
Expectations for nlagical culres airc partly responsible tor the growing
frequency of meCliccal mntlpraEctice suitis. If a cure is not forthconming, the
patient assinies the doctor mnlst be at faLult. Somietlimes he is at faLult,
but oftel too muIch is expected of himl. So cofnifllof have mralprcactice
suits become that fe'ar of themil is aldversely affecting the practice of
miediicine aInd is raising the cost of medical care. ToCdaty many doctors
finCI it necessary to practice nieClicille defensively-that is, instead of
concerltratincg only on the well-being of the patieit, they must also orCder
a large nulilber- of uninecessary tests and examillations to ainswer questions they mlay lbe askeCl ill cOLIrt.
Scientists, enginieers, and physicians calnnot realistically hope that
thc favorable climlate of 10 vears ago will sooi be restored. They can
foste- an improved climalte, however, by persistenitly reminiding the
mass rTleia ancI the public of the malny limitatio ns of science, technology, anci meclicinie. We are neither witch doctors nor magicians.
-P1111 IP H. ABIELSON

